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FRIDAY, SEPT. 14, 1866.

S. 111. PETTENGILI. & CO.,

NO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.iloston, are our Agents for the HERALD

n those allies, and are authorized to take Advertise-
ento and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

OUR NATIONAL PLATFORM
All persons born or naturalized in the 'United States,

and sort jef to toe jurisdiction thereof, are eitir.ons of
the Palled States owl of the State, wherein they reside.
NO State shall make or cptl ree,ally law whi 11 shall
abridge the privileges or the 11111111111itieS of ell iZels of
the United sodpg. Nor shall arts State deprive any
person of life, liherty, or properly without duo priangts

wf lao ;Der deny to any person within its jurisdiction
the initial preteettral of the lasts.

ReloresentallYeS shall he apportioned 11111ong the Set.-

emit States aevortliny to their respective numbers, eomit-
Mg the whole number of persons In each State, eXelll-
- I tonal. 1144 taxed; but whenever theright to vote
at any election for electors of President and Vice Presi
dent, or for United States Representatives In Congress,
executive 111111 judicial officers, or tine members of the
Legislature thereof, is denied ht any of the male inhab-
it,, -to of such State, tieing twenty One years of age, and
igtiletni of the United StateS, or in any way ahr-Plped, ex-
cept for participation in rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation therein Shall he reduced in the
proportion which the number of ouch male citizens shall
hear to the whole number of male citizens to enty-one
years of age in that State.

No person shall he it Senator a Representative in
Congress, elector or President and Vice President or
bola tiny office, civil or military muter the U. S. and un-
der any State, who, having Previously taken an oath as-
a member of Congress, or an their of the fatted States,
or Its 11 111,111her of any State Legislature, or ao an exec-
utive judicial onleer of any State, to support the
C east/tat/on of the United States, shall have engaged in
inqnrrection•or rebellion again..t the snow, or given aid
or, rwnfort to the enmities thereof: but Congress may,

h3L 'ik vote of two-thlrds of each noose remove such.
. •

The Validity of the public debt of the United States
aathorized by law, incsuding dolt incurred for the pay

rut of pens one and bounties for service in suppress
tug insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned,
but neither the United States nor any Stale shall as-
ollins or pay n y titlot re-olligation incurred in aid ot
insorreetion or ,Itellion agitinst the United States. Or
ony claim for ,he lose Or emancipation of any slave, but
all such debts, oblige tions, and claims shall be held Il-
legal told void."

Union County Ticket

Congvess,
Gen. R. M. HENDERSON, of Carlisle

Assembly,
Col. JOHN LEE, Carlisle

Associate Judges,
Capt. K E LSO, Shi pponsburg,
G EO. W. CRIS W ELL, Eitstpennsburough

Prothonotary,
Sergt. JOHN 11. ZINN, Penn

Clerk of the Courts,
Sergt. GEO. W. REYNOLDS, Shippensbg

Rryi.ster,
Capt. ISAAC II I:I, L, Meclmie.qburg

County o? MiSSiO7ler,
•("iTpt. SAM'L. K I NG, Mechanicsburg

ireclor t Aor,
OWEN JAM ES, New Cumberland

Could,
JASO\ W. li4lY,

Union Mass Meeting
The trnion Citizens of Cumberland county

are invited to assembly in Mass meeting in
Carlisle, on Friday ()etola.r sth.

All who support the Constitutional
amendment proposed by our N finial Cou-
pe:4s and disapprove of my policy, all Nylw

are in favor of the men, wh ) preserved this
government having tiontrnl of it, and who
th(! tuition arc cordially invitol to join with

Ultimi men come t,, the re ,:elle I (',•rne in
7///gilt. li)I Vet' Nee el,,re batt le fi n.

pOir cnul try.

1,,•t n. t.t.:tch trttitt,r,t in jut \vt.r that "t rrn-
"ul 1, 11111,10 .11,11 ,2 I,t 11, rally

a the nati,a,,
IffiIISESIMEI

no ono fail to ratvnil. 010
go.• 111 ,peal(er, will
who,. Totiovs will be aritioonue,l next

IV. 5A1.1,E1t,
Cliairiniui or Union (loin

Johnson's Vindication
No Man ever held any public position of

importance who Wits so essentially a dema-
gogue as Andrew John,m. Ills appeals to
the impulses of the people are incessant. In
season and out of season, to mass meetings,
delegations, committee serenaders,and every
possible form of assemblage, has the. Presi-
dent since his induction to the Ch:ef Mag-
istracy, with frantic gestures and thickly
crowding words bage,ed for the present ap-
plause of the multitudh. Even to the poor
negroes as they paraded the streets of the
Capital, did Andrew Johnson play the part
or counsel for himSelf. Other rulers have
been content to trust their actions to the
cdm and impartial judgment of the peo-
ple when they have passed from active life
and are without power to reward flatterers
of punish critics. Not so with our Chief
Magistrate. In the very morning of his
official life; when he held the vast patronage
of the Federal 9ovornmont in his gift.;
whilst armed with the full power of the Na-
tion and surrounded by that mysterious in-
fluence which alwayS'attends those who are
invested with the Chief Magistracy of the
republic, he has rushed madly before the
people and insanely demands that they
should pass their judgments on his actions.
Under these circumstances whilst a decision
in his favor could only be of temporary
value to him, a defeat would be disastrous
and overwhelming. • If the people had voted
to sustain his course, against those who had
none of his advantages to offer, it would
scarcely have convinced the world that it
was their deliberate judgment and not their
impulse, that made them sustain the Presi-
dent: On the otherhand, if in spite of the.immense patronage hiscontrol; the natural
veneration that exists for'rulers in the minds
of the people and the presuiniption that arises,
in favor of the policy of a ruler, ho had been
repudiated, it would be clear that the Pres-
ident had forfeited their confidence. Now
how stands the record as it has been made
up thus far in the court,of last resort.

Td his own party Mr. Johnson first sub-
mitted his policy. Everywhere throughout,
thegreat North, it was rejected. ..Themeast-
ing, aside all affiliation' with those Who had
made him all he is, he placed his policy in
the hands of those who only took it because
it gave them a faint hope of power and badethem go before the people with it. They
did so and with what result. In Connecti-
cut although it' was still hoped then that
conciliation might bring him back to his
old friends, still there:were enough to
pudiate him 'utterly:. I.,ftter-in t6o contestwhen' the issues aro more sharply defined,.
Vermont by an overwhelming v.eto, speaks'
out against .theenfercement 'of a policy that
give traitors pciwbr Oven the sacrifice ofloyal men. _And. oven, wbileigo write, the
nows.frOm. Maine sbows,that in that noble
State; the cause of treason has been damaged,
instead of benellttedby the aecession:o.l:,Amr
drewlOhn,s6n to its support. So

every where,through the great loyal North.
The States that stood by the Government
during the years of rebellion will by heavier
majorities than they ever cast before, declare
that " treason shall be made odious and that
traitors shall be punished." Andrew John-
son has asked the people to vindicate
his policy and they are doing it—but,':it is
his policy of 18111 not that of ISM.

Hotc. MONTOWstERY BLAIR, whom Mr.
Lincoln politely invited to leave his Cabi-
net, addresed the Democracy of this place
on last Friday Evening,iin the Court louse.
Curiosity to she a member, of that most
selfish and egotistic of families, the Blairs,
filled the Court room to its utmost capacity,
nearly one half of the crowd being Re-
publicans. 'NW can safely say that no
crowd was ever so egregiously, disappointed
since the time men first congregated to hear
a political speech. Mr. 131,Ata is the
farthest remove from an orator, imaginable.
His voice is weak, shrill and disagreeable,
his milliner awkward and constrained, and
his speech rambling, disconnected and with-
out even the semblance of argument. Ile
told the audience that Abraham Lincoln
was a wise, patriotic and able ruler. This
the Domocracy present didn't believe
because they hail all insisted that our late
President was a fool, tyrant, a usurvisr and
a traitor. Ile told them further that if the
Southern Union men had been supported
by the Buchanan Administration there
would have boon no secession or civil war.

We noticed this remark was not applauded
very vociferously. The speaker also said
that he wile an original Abolitionist and
was true to that faith still. There wasn't
much noise following this announcement,
He then said that the Constitutional amend-
ment did roil confer suffrage on the negroes
in the State—that there was no danger that
it ever would be conferred on them in
Pennsylvania and that if such eve were
the case it could amount to nothing practi-

becimse there were 100 few negroes
here to effi,et any thing in any case agaimkt
the whites, even if they Were allowed votes.
Some gentlemen present who had from the
same stand asserted that if the amendments
to the Constitution were adopted nsgroes
would be voters and couldn't be hindered
from going to Congress, being Judges,
jurors, or marrying white men's daughters,
didn't even applaud the speaker when he
assured them that there was no possibility
of these evils occurring. The unterrified
heard with wonder and amazement that
negroes weren't going to vote hero after all,
the assertions or their Inane orators not-
withstanding, and looked as if they doubted
really whether there was any Democratic
party in existence, so new and strange did
Mr. Blair's utterances sound to them. But
WO liaNtt 110 Linno to follow the speech
further. By the time Mr. Blair had talked
somewhat mote than an hour the crowd
were disappearing rapidly, and if another
meeting was announced for Mr, Lincoln's
Post Master General, we doubt whether
there would a corporal's guard of either
party attend. If there are any very strong,
Democratic districts that Mr. Blair has r lit
visited we advise his keepers to send him
there if he will persist in speakin4. It
wouldn't be sale to trust him where their
majority is sh•nder, as he would undoubtedly
endanger their 01111 SP in such places.

Gut tha .Iwakes. Coll out lb loyal 1,..agn0!
Uri up ."111E• lit ,ll.l' Turn ‘or ''Jr'ra
illlo.•11, 1.11,11,114 C'onlrol ho trlegral 11. Lie

uutn,u. 111WIt poi, 110011.6 and guffaw v, lirn Ihv
xi ,al.,. II ,urfaI , stCt waTrlrr-

hag ilroops from n grand Itulrral procession.—l'attraS-
-111111

uc au me Awak,'s, Loyal I guo and
(;,.:L't' FairSllre III! , 1.11. Ilecortling t.I roque-t.
\Ve aron'l loud nli 1..i• clocticwipriog I „the
nrol is 11,, 1104.,1 t 11,2 pr:kytT
111.,tillg", for that burp,.,--the pot.i.h , that
alt, 141 th,til an , L;~• twrally right—th”,- that

\ 011.11 t 11,y 010
. •pcccil. NV, can't cnntrni

th I,l,:_tritidi —pm!' Cri,•ll,l, tnivc , thttt, I.,,tver
ttil,l Hwy itt,it it ttt scroott the

Mlt.t.t,t• ii Ii It rof It 1)4. 1:It/Cr:It IC City
C, utniil. It t, worth tt•hilc ff Jr ti•l t/) liu

tho nation—you have monopoly of that
I'm-Mess and Wt. haven't tilt. ability to ettlll-

pt•itt with you. IVe can't laugh when An-
drew Johnbon ,peak.,—why don't you do
its.' In it because in is too profane and vul-
gar even to amuse you? \Ve
won't you join us in a little something on
the result of the recen L eleetion ? are a
little solemn we confess, as we wish to show

respectful appearance whilst the Demo-
cratic Party in Vermont, Maine and Dela-
ware is being decently buried. As soon as
you get through the funeral oh-cquies of
y.,ur friends we will be as jolly as you wish.
Can we oblige you in any other way?

A couple of weeks since the Volunteer
published au article on our worthy candi-
date for assembly, COL. JOLIN LEE. Tho ar-
ticle -abounded in the usual slang about
„ disunion,., " negro equality" &e., that is
hurled at every man who don't believe that
a South Carolina rebel should wield as
much power in the Government as three
Union soldiers. This we could manage to
stand in this locality but we object to the ar-
ticle doing duty for more than ono county.
The Huntingdon Monitor of last week con-
tained the same article precisely except the
substitution of the name of the Union can-
didate there, for that of COL. LEE. This is
a little too much of a good thing to be borne
patiently. It is quite enough that COL.
LEE, who fought gallantly for the Union, is
to be sneered at us a disunionist, but to make
the same abuse in identically the same words
and letters servo the same dirty purpose in
other districts is much more than honest
people can be expected to submit patiently
to. „The Clymer State Central Committee
have agreed to furnish outlines for speeches
for their orators—are they doing the same
favor for their editors.

" I have great confidence in the people,"
said Andrew Johnson shortly after Wilkes.
Booth made him President. Judging by
the news from Vermont and Maine, wo
should say that the people don't scorn to re-
ciprocate his confidence. As his'new Dom,
ocratic friends have facilities for knowing
and a they have herootofro boon prompt in
telling the public about the President's hob.=
its, we hope they will lot the people know
how many drinks., Mr. Johnson took when
ho hoard thenews from Maine. It is'nt nec-
essary for them to say that the liquid con=
owned was whisky as wo never heard him
accused of using, water for a 'beverago;

MONTOMIItRY Bintn nin his,:i.neent.speeeli
in the Court :House used the-prat personal
Pronoun, One hundred Mid three times in
lofty-five minutes. ; If Andrew . JOhnson's
oratory Werepot so disgustingly•fresh in theMinds of tins people, ;Montgomery might to
"considered egetistie. ' '

Andrew -Johnson'eentinually tnlks of his
Own personalexpleitsse does-Mentgoinery,

Montgomery, also, alWay;S_ speaks atlength ofthe Blair family-Andrew,noithei
refers to'his ancestry nor to his conections.In this one;re4ipet/ the ..Johnsen'!i,:arO.,'niorp
fprtunato than:the 27"

Negro Suffrage Not an' Issue.
Ott Saturday night last, ata meeting at the

Stone House, in Dickinson township, Men-
TIN C. HEnMKN, EsQ., a.promitient Demo-
cratic orator, addressed a,,,DenMeratiet .meet-
ing. HeltOld his heareri that NEGRO Sur-
FRAO'n INTIIE NORTH ;WAS NOTE AN ISSUE,
—Trixr ,iVEnYBODY TIIA.T'IF VIE
PROPOSITION WAS EYER BROUOIIT TO AN IS-

E IT WOULD BE"VOTED DOWN TEN TO

ONE. WO believe Mr. HERMAN'S authority
to speak for the Democracy will not be quesJ
tioned, and we are glad that he has once fir
all closed the mouths of the scribblers and
demagogues. who lo,yo ber attempting to
mislead the people with their transparent
falsehoods on this subjebt.

There le considerable squealing now-a-days in tho
Abolition ranks. They are reluctantly compelled to lot
go the teat ofoffice—honeo, CUllieti both loud and deep
are heaped upon the head of Andrew Johnston. Out ho
will Burs ire it a.l, and the whole country will rejoice ut
getting rid of these blood suckers anti dieuilionistsgs—

CaUMSIO7I.
There is iv squealing in the Abolition

ranks at all, every Federal officer that we
know Or, except two, have expressed their
political sentiments boldly, although they
knew that nothing but a renunciation 4 of
their principles would save them from being
turngd out. They g••vu up their offices freely-
rather than surrender their convictions, and
the Democracy have as readily given' up
their convictions, if they had any, in order
to get offices. Might we not suggest that
those who are the prospective incumbents of
the Federal offices had butter talk mildly a-
bout blood suckers ?' Unless we are mistaken
in our recolle_tion, Democratic office hold-
ers have generally had no hesitation in suck-
ing all from otlicoa that could bo gotten
COll iefl ly.

GEO. ZINN made a speech (I) at the Stone
Tavern, on Saturday night, for the purpose
of paying his respects to the editor of this
paper. The burden of his remarks was that

Ru incal, the editorof the HERALD, had been
writing about my (his) joining the 'bread
and butter brigade.' Mt nkm ain't no 'count
any how. I know noire in a 1116f-it-minute
th e he does in six years. I won't say

thong about WEAKLEY, for he has'nt
been writing anything about me."

As to the extent of Mr. ZINN'S acquire-
ments, we will only say that his present
course would indicate that he knows MOTO

of shameless treachery to the party upon
whose bounty he has subsisted for many
years, than any honorable man would care
to have laid at his door ; but it is not for
this that we have reprodueed the above ele-
gant specimen of Deini•John son oratory.

We advert to it fur the purpose of entreat=
ing our Democratic brethren to desist from
the inhuman cruelty of drugging this man
ail ovor our eounty and milking such melan-
eliolly exhibitions ofhim. Surely he bad fallen
low , nough already even in hi, . own esteem,
to entitle him to the hire affixed as the price'
of reeriiuu•y, and in the light of the fact that
he is about the only representative of the
provender party in this county, it is the
blindest fatuity to further disgust honest
men with rei,eated recitals of the bargain
and sale.

Is it not surprising that AN DREW JOHN-
So N can travel from ono end or the loyal states
to the other, denouncing in the most frantic
manner and in the mo4t violent terms the
men who sustained the Goo ernment against
the reladlion, it, tr airrirs and wren-tics to the
Country. In every _late through which he
has passed there is a clear and decided ma-
jority of its citizens in favor of Congress and
against the President. This is well known

this WtLE.Es l'it.sident allows no
ehan c, to 11O1111pro \ dellol.llle, us
traitor, 1.11,,,t. oplioSo 11i1O. Yet the peo-
ple lwar it iu siltucc arid NVI; rijoii o that
th,y do. In lk•S, 0.11111 (HI, Month tiny will
live uu opp,rtunity sp.aliing through
thin ballots. and then will ,I.ndrew John-
son src how thoroughly' the great loyal
.North it -piso him.

111ontgomery Blair claim; great credit to
the white pomde of the South because "the
great majw.ity of their soldiers deserted from
the rebel armies." They doubtless did so
when the reb. authoriti VS had no longer
f,',od or subsistence for them, and after four
years of conflict had taught them ,that all
fighting was in vain. Leo, Johnson and
Dick Taylor surrendered for the sane
reason. Is'nt it ids° conclusive that tlmse
gentleman were true patriots because they
gave op their forces to the armies of the
Union?

" Mr. Lincoln's Post Master General" in
his recent speech here told his hearers
" that the Abolitionists intended to control
the whole country by enfranchising the
negroes and then making them cast their
votes according to the dictation of the
agents of the Freedmen's Bureau." That
talk won't du here, Montgome. y. The
people are far 'enough advanced in
figures to understand that four millions of
negroes can't out vote twenty six millions
of white men in any sort of a contingency.
Besides that it is ..shrewdly suspected that
the Freedmen's Bureau is under the control
of ono Andrew Johnson, Who, you say, is
entirely too wise and patriotic to allow
Abolitionists to run the machine.

The Democracy of Vermont and Maine
went into the contest with some advantage
over their brethren in Pennsylvania.
Neither Andrew Johnson nor Montgomery
had spoken in either of those States and yet
our victories have boon overwhelming in
both. The President was in Philadelphia
as he started westward and intends return-
ing by way of Pittsburg and Harrisburg.
Montgomery Blair is also making a grand
tqur of the State. If the Democracy have
any sense they had better have both these
arrangements sot. aside. If they couldn't
succeed in those States where they had not
these weights to carry, what will become of
them hero? 'Lester Clymer is a dead
weight certainly, but was there ever n party
ou ehrth ;vim could carry Blair and John-
son in their preSent condition?

The Johnson party; of the Democracy,
have pretended that they wished Clymer to
withdraw. Goat hint now gentlemen, and
We have no doubt that hevill oblige you at
once. Iliester is a vor,ysanguine gentleman
we ,knob, but • the late •elections and the
President's speeches 'have, Made him sick
enough of his pesitiOn.'s The only. trouble
will•be to got some ono to take his plkce.
A're there, any gentlemen who are anxiolii
for the position ?' Don't all 'spea4r. 4tit mice.

•so pne4l4 ikannew Joaxsor professed •to
bq agaiostitbOyebels,,the Copperheadspour-
ed npon,him Lilo strongest ,epithets in thei.r
foul,..ypeabolarndout . now that, ho has he-
omun the ft iend and cha,mpion of tho.•satue
rebpls, Unit. admiration of him knows no
bounds. Ho. has swung ronnd j they, stand

GEN. HAATIUNFT has been celininiasioiled
'a Colonel in thei'rngalitr army.' If he he-
cepti; us,he probably vacancy will be'created' the-Mlle° cif Anditor Cleperalof
this State. •

Wanted—Clymer Soldiers'.
Our enterprising friend, Wm. KENXEDY,

Req., Attorney at Law, Chairman of the
Carlisle Clymer Club, Chairman of theOop-
perhehd County Committee, .Editor of the
American 'Volunteer, The Caucasian, pro-,
spectivo.U. S. Revenue Assessor and chief
cook donerally of every thing coppery in
this latitude—is determined that grass shall
not irow under any of the legs of the nu.-
.morouu chairs to which he has been called by
an admiring and wondering constituency.
The lesser lights, who pretiitlus to hisadvent
into political effufkance here, fondly flattered
themselves with possible preferment, stand
aghast in' the mutest awe and meolgy resign
into his willing hands the reins Ofmanage-
ment, trusting to his prodigious and pon-
derous power for party salvation.

But this traneendent genius—Titanic
though h all is but mortal, and has
molprtMouslyexemplified the truth of the

rticient and homely adage that when too
many irons are in the fire some of them will
surely he burnt. Ma. KENNl,:friri9 noth-
ing if not smart, and in the matter we are
about to print we think he has proved him-
self, just for once,'. most remarkably stupid.
First, and most egregiously, in making any
serious attempt to, dragoon returned Union
Soldiers into a seeming support of one of
their meanest enemies—the detested Cly-
mer ; and, secondly by asking the assistance
in such dirty work, of a Union soldier, whom
the loyal people of Perry County have hon-
ored with a prominent place on the Union
ticket.

Ma. "Porrna claims, and justly too, that
four years of honorable and txrduous service
in the field should exempt him from any
such insults as that printed below, and he
points to his clear record as a shield against
any insinuation that he can be cajoled into
desertion to the side of the traitors. Here
is the bid he so indignantly declines.

Carlisle, Sept. sth, 18613.
Lescro POTTER, 1056., New Bloomfield, Perry CO., Pa.

Dear Sir—We contemplate getting. up a Soldiers' Die-
trill liars Meeting, to be held in Carlisle on the day of
our Democratic Mass Meeting, Saturday October 13th.
We desire to make the soldierS a distinctive feature of
theoccasion, and have adopted this plan : We desig-
nate certain commissioned officers to take command of
the soldiers in certain townships, and make it their
duty to see that the soldiers tut n out and are properly
uniformed and if possible provided with horses. Can't
yon join os in the movelbentl A big turn oat of ely-
nto. Soldiers, at " the heels of the bunt," will leave a
spl,mlid effect. This being OnAltr'S Coutit,, the Repub-
licans Will try to have a Mg turn out of Soldiers at their
meeting, and we nitwit heat them at their son gam...
I think York will do nobly.

Ifcon consent to hare your " boys In blue" drummed
up her the occasion, and will take the matter in hand,
I will send worm some printout circulars Willett you can
send to those you desire to take charge of the move-
ment in the various townships. Ti, giro the movement
complete 6011.0.1, it 11110111d lie conducted tin quietly as
pngsibb. We desire to have as many soldiers no pos-
sible mounted: those not mounted will ❑arch in
the proves: on no infantry.

Plenao let me know nt 0111.0 Whether you can under-
take the charge, and m hat will be the prospect ofa turn
out from Perry. Weare having a brisk capAnalgo. herd;
mill have stn., !lopes 01 largely increasing our Ma-
jority.

Truly Yours,
WILLIAM KF.NNEDY,

elilli.llllll Dom. Standlug Committee
Excuse great ltste.
This we believe, is the second attempt of

the .1 El managers here to capture
somebody in little Berry—the first being
GEo,1101.: ZINN'a tearful appeal to the Post
MistresN at New Bloomfield to attend the
JouNsos Hasa convention at Faber's TI.o-
tel. It can scarcely bcr-saiLl that eithot of
these enterprises have been overwhelming
MIME

At L. Louis, the Pre‘sident, according to
his usual custom held forth at length to the
crowd in the streets in justification of his
violation of every pledge Ii math) to the
loyal people who trusted him. Egotism was,
to usual, the main feature of his speech, at (.1

this wits made the more diQgusting because
it was coupled with blasphemy. I.le're is a
peeimen of the President's oratory.

I base been traduced, I have Leen slandered, I liar.!won noiligned, I has e been called .liulav Iscariot awl ell
that. Now , titscountr3 men hero to-nitht, it is S1•15tll 111111111A, itl 1'14111,1F t it is story eat, to call 11.111/111.111ti.111iLi sr v out t-tit tot, but NS 111111 1111 is C/1111111 1111‘111(Or /l1"1,111111.11IK and facts tie ic very orb, found wailing.

1,, at tot ! .111111th 1 Tlllllll was n .liidar one°, one of
the I a else 11111/.4110,1di, t,'The twelve apostle', had

A Vi,j4,l "And,. Noses too " (treat Laughter)
'Cite (wets e had a Chi ist. and Ito never 0111111
1111N, 11,111 ./1111. 111111,, he 11,01 Its VISO Apostle,. If I
has,, played the Judas who has been tow Christ that I
hat ,• played the .Itelits ,s WI I W. it TIM& St1,111:1?
WIN it WllllllOll 1'11111414 ? it Cll.. Sawn, 1 (Hisa-
o, rust t hegira.) Are those the wen that net 11,, and 1ono
pare 1111•111.. i Won With OW S.,s lair 14 won and every
1,0,1y that diners wlth them in opinion, and that try to
may 111111 arrest their diabohcal /11111 ileillrillllll policy that
in to be 111'11111111NA 111111411111. ? l Hurrah for Andy and
cheers.) In the 111l), when (hero were t wish, Apu,s Is'
nut w Iten there W. Cilliot While there were
there were nutioliovers. I Voices, "Near three groan,,
for Fletcher.") ; oh, ye, onhelievers ill theist.
'III.IWIIII persecuted and Alandored,
helot-,, 1.0110/111 Pilate, and preferred chargen and coll.
&toned, and put him to death on the UFOs/. to oatisfy
unbelievers, and these saute persecuting, diabolical and
nefarious 1111111 to-day would persecute and idle d the
,blotalof illllol,lltmen to carry out their purpose/4.

The American people heard with shame
and sorrow that ANDREW JOHNSON reeled
into the Senate of the United States to be
installed in the second Mike within their
gift. They read his incoherent ravings de-
livered before the Senate on that, occasion,
doubting the evidence of their own senses.
When he outraged decency by his attack on
private citizens from the door of the White
House, it was hoped that he had reached the
the lowest degradation possible even for him.
In this hope they were mistaken. Mr.
Johnson's capacity for :slang and and blas-
phemy appears to be without limit. We
doubt seriously whether the most degraded
and profane man in the crowd at St, Louis,
did not shudder as ho heard the words wo
have quoted full from the President's lips.
Two long years has the nation yet to hear
the humiliation Andrew Johnson forces on
it, but after that wo will at least be rid of
the responsibility of his acts.

As the Copper-Johnsons had considerable
trouble in Philadelphia to fix upon a name
that would be palatable to all shades of the
coalition we propose to do thorn a kind net.
We propose to name the child and name it
well. We give it a name appropriate, sig-
nificant and historical, and withal short and
easy to be remembered. In view of its
leader—its self-announced Moses—in view
of the Vico Presidential scenes of March 4,
1865, and the groat Presidential speech from
the window of the White House, in Febru-
ary, 1866, the cradle of the now party —in
view of the tastes, habits and abilities of
many of its followers, we propose that it be
known as the thinur-JonN-sox party.

Montgomery Blai informed his audience
that ho was before tlm merely ",as a wit-
ness to testify the things ho know." The
audience wore relioved•greatly by theinfor'
mation, asfrom•his "labored defenso of him..
self,jhey ConclUded naturally that be was
a culprit oh trial. •

Have You Heard the News from
M 4L I IV- ?

Grand Union _Victory
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY 25,00Q?
A ..GAIN OF ,10;0.00!

Evory-.Congressional District
+Co.; 13.. •

AUGUSTA? MO.. Ottpt: 10.
• Theyietory in'this State to-day for the!Union party is unparallelcid. Our majority
is fully twonty-ilve thousand: Our ftvoragomajority;for the; past eight-years--has beenlessthan fifteen .;thousand: • ;,We have car;`
rind oveiy Otingratisional district-,tbe 'clos-
est by nearly four thousand majority. Ilave•swept every, county; 'elected every 'Senator'and nine-tonths. of the lionse.• The total voteis , a vary full .one, . and our.,, victory iscomOoto. ."" ' • - '

Shippensburg
We are rejoiced td see that our Shippons-

burg friends aro awake to ilia importance of
the isues pending in the pio,sent caropaign.

. The, boys in bide have organized a " Sol-
diers' Geary Club" with the ,following
officers. • '

President—laßur. E. R. R. DAVIS.,
Vice President—SEßOT.,GIDEON LANDIS,

SEROT. JOAN BIDLETAA.N.
Corresponding Secretary—LlEUT. JAS. A

WATSON.
Recording Secretary—SEßGl% J. 0. M

,Biyrrs),'
Treasurcr—GurEn N. GRAYSON
The club numbers already eighty honora-

bly discharged soldiers, and more names are
being added. At a recent-meeting a series of
resolutions were adopted from which wo ex-
tract the following

WHEREAS, We are approaching an important election
in the choice of a chief Magistrate' of our common-
wealth, it is'therefore fit and proper for no, as defen-
ders of the:Unlon, to give expression to our feelings,
against Copperheads and those who are trying to bring
hack the rebels to power, withoutany proper guarantoo
for the future welfare of the country. We still cherish
the memoryof our comrades in wins, who gave up their
lives that our Country might live, too well to abandon
the cause for which they lam down their Brea We
have organized ourselves Into a Soldier's club, for the
maintenance of right, tual for the purpose of rebuking
anew Copperheads and rebels, now clamorous fir pow-
er over the nation they sought to deStroy. We will
fight in the coming political contest with the party
that watched over us and cared for tie whilst battling
against rebels and treason, and defending our homes
and the homes of copperheads and rebel sympathizers
in our rear, and against the some party that we called
to arms to tight in 18(11, and which defiantly lifts its
infamous head, Uttering the same black-hearted treason
as then. We believe in the doctrine of equal rights
—That every State should be represented in the Union
on tut equal basis of representation. I mmediate steps
should be taken to organize the friends of the Union
and Constitution, that' the rights of all men may ha
protected; nail , Whereas, we rordielly endorse the nom-
ination of Mal-trien. Joint W. hoary, anti tile
adopted by the convention that placed him before the
people. Now, therefore be it Resolved by the "Soldier's
Geary Club" of Shippansburft, Pn.,

That in Maj. Urn. John W. Geary, our candidate or
Governor of Pennsylvania, we bay° nn honest faithful
non, a Statesman loyal and true, a 'Soldier m Ito loves
his country and fought for his country's flag, and will
he an honor to our country no a Chief Magistrate of our
Commonwealth.

Resolved Thlit in our standard-bearer we riktognize a
patriotic soldier and hero of many hart fought, battles,
who had served his country with honor and ability and
will devote himself to the interest of the State in se-
curing to posterity the fruits of the Into civil war,
through the whole of which he tens devoted to our
country's flag, over In the front at the post of danger,
directing his columns on to victory, and on many occa-
sions being severely wounded.

Resolved, That in his mgament, Mester Clymer, the
Democratic candidate for (A4yernor of Pennsylvania, we
find, by his past record, during our struggle for the
preservation of the Union and the Constitution, a rebel
sympathizer, who has covered himself all over with iet-buoy, in the eyes of all loyal men, for whilst Geary was
gallantly fighting for his country, Clymer contained
quietly at home enjoying his peaceful seat in the Sen-
ate of Pennsylvania, Mid by voice and vote doing all lie
could to aid the southern rebels, lu their attempt to de-
stroy the best Government nod over gave to man, and
to deny us our rights whilst serving our court try.

Congressional Conference
Gon. Henderson, Nominated by Ac

clamadon

OUR TICKET COM PLETE.
BRI DO EPORT, Sept. SLIT 1866.

At a meeting of the Conferees of the 15th
Congressibnal District hold at Bridgeport,
Cumberland Co. Jesse Kennedy, of Perry,
was elected President and 11. R. Mosser, of
York, Secretary.

On motion it was agreed to proceed to the
nomination of a candidate for Congress, to
be supported by the Union Republican
voters of the 16th district

011 motion of B. F. Leo, of CUM be,r
Gen. R. M. Henderson, of Carlisle, was de-
clared the unanimous choice of the confer-
ence. On motion the conference adjourned.

JESSE KENNEDY, Pres.t.
11. R. MossEm:Secretary.

Gen. Rbbt. M. Henderson

The Perry County Freeman : thus ',peaks
of our fellow-eitizen and candidate for Con-
gress in this (15th) district:

By the proceedings of the Congressional
Conference, printed in this paper, it will be

, perceived that Gen. Ito B icr M. HEN ER-
curii.,le, has heen nominated for

Member of Congress in this ( Perry Cum-
berland and York) Congressional District.
We are decidedly pleased with the 110in'na-
Lion. Gen. Dendersen is a good man, and
has proved himself such in every position
In which he his been placed. lie has seen
service in the field, and bears the sears of
honorable \vowels reeeis Ca in his Zl,,,ltniS
l•iforts to rnt.h 1,111 tint ! sate Rebellion. For

long time hi, life was de:it:tired of: teal
Pr. vidence willed that he should recover
from the wounds indicted by the traitors to
our glorimis llld Plug. lie is it fair speaker,
I.one:it. !Jilin, good lawyer and 'ttecompli,lied
gentlemen. As a Whig, he was several
years ugh twice elected to the Legislature
from 'Mother Cumberland,- where he
then ranked as an •I.licitint, and practical
member. In consequet.ce -of wounds re-
ceived in derellet3 Or our 0,1111(1'y, lie was
rendered physically disable to perform active
duties in the field, and Was therefore ap-
pointed Provost Marshal of this Congress-
ional District, 'the dut.,Ms of which very
delicate office he discharged in a lair, im-
partial and able manner. ,It is wall known
that the drafting machinery, however nec-
essary it was to the saving of the life 01 the
nation, was not one of the popular institu-
tions of the nation. But he brought to
the work great energy and superior intelli-
gence and acquitted himself honestly and
ably ; and no person in the district had any
ju-t reason to complain of his official nation.
As his office was a military one, it was his
duty to obey the commands of Provost
Marshal General FRY, whose decisions and
rulings, puhaps founded upon military.
necessity rather than common sense, were
often unsatisfactory, frequently arbitrary,
and generally according to particular cir-
cumstances.

We hope and trust that every Union man
in the District will give him a cordial and
en t h u•instic support. Do is, politically,
the ,•xact reverse of Mr. Glossbrenner, his
p. litieal npponent. And althdugh this Dis-
trict doe's not indicate a Union triumph at
the polls on the 2d Tuesday of October next,
yet every Union man is called upon by every
consideration of patriotism, by every
prompting of " Liberty and Union, oneand
inseporablo, now and forever," to cast' his
vote for the candidate who is the faithful
exponent of sound political principles—and
that candidate in this Congressional District,
is Gen. ,ROBERT M. H.ICNDEII.SON, of Carlisle.

THE LOYAL CONVENTION

The Friends of the Union in Council
GREAT ENTHUSIASM. ,

Adjournment of the Convention
The Convention of Southern Loyalists as-

sembled in Philadelphia, on Monday, the 3d
inst., and the day was a gala one. There
was a profuse display.of bunting through the
city. The southern delegates wore received
in Independence' square, find were escorted
to the Union League louse by a largo pro-
cession compoSed of the Bev, in Blue, Union
League, National Union Club, firemen and
citizens generally. Then, there wan speech
of welcome by Hon. Charles Gibbons, and a
reply from Govornor Hamilton, of Texas.
The delegates next proceeded to National
Hall, where th Convention was temporarily
organized, by fie selection of Hon. ThomasJ. Durant, o ouisana, as President.. Af-
terthe appointment of Committees on Cre-dentials and permanent organization, the
body adjourned: •, 1 ,' '

On Tuesday Hon. James Speed was chosen
permanent president, and Vice Presidentsand Secretaries from each' State t wore ap-
pointed. Mr; Speed made a lengthy speech
upon, taking the , chair.. General. . Geary,
Benjamin .Wade, and, general Butler, wereinvited to'seats on the platform. "Comnit-
tees•on Resolutions and 'Addrdsses Ware ap-
pointed: 'An invitation ,from 'the .rkTnion,
League of Now York to visit that city after
thdadjeurnmentwas accepted. ,A commit;too was appointed.,to -publish an..address ohthe'condition fh ' which the reConstruction
policy of Andrew Matson has Oudot): • the•
loyal men of the Southern States:. Several.
resolutions, onvarious subjects, Nyogo ,arered.
and referred th"the committee., 2... 'despatch
announcing that Grant' and Parragut." had
loft the-Presidential party caused groat. on-

• -On-Wednesday :yarious-resolutions:on-thciriKlit of suffrage nnd.othor subjects were of
and Were •x!eforred-to the" OOmmitteo'onItosolutione. eb'mtntinieationfrom tho

Mayor.of Philadelphia enclosing the iesolu-
txons. of.Pity Oyer:mils, tendering the_hospt-talitieti of the'aitr to"the. dologatesrwas • Fe-

calved; and 'icommitteo was appointed to
return thanks for the compliment. '

On, the Convention received a
congrainlatoly,dispatch from the Syracuse,
N. Y., Convention. Congress was asked to
appointa committee to investigate thealleged
frauds of officers in the Treasury Depart-
ment: A. report was made acknowledging
the hospitable reception tendered by-- the
MayOr and citizens of Philadelphia. The
report of the Committee on Address was re-
ceived and read. Mr. Botts spoke ih its fa-
vor, and moved its unanimous adoption.

THE APPEAL.
OF TUE EOYA.L TI EN OF THE SOUTH TO 'mom

FfimOw CITIZENS OF TUE UNITED STATES.
The representatives of eight-millions of

American citizens appeal for protection and
justice to their friends and brothers in the
StaLos that have been simr‘d the cruelties of
rebellion, and the direct horrors of civil
war.

Here on the spot where freedom was prof-
fer ed and pledged by the fathers of the Re-
public, we implore your help against a reor-
ganized oppression, whose sole object is to
remit the control our destinies to the
contrivers of the rebellion after they have
been v. nquished in honorable battle, thus;;
at, once to punish us for nor devotion to our '
country, and to intrench themselvee iu the
official fortifications of the Owvornment.

Others have related the thrilling story of
our wrongs from rearing and observation.

I We come before you as unchallenged wit-
' nests, and speak from personal knowledge
our sad experience. If you fail us, we aro
more utterly dese.rted ansl betrayed than if
the contest of arms had been decided against
ls; for in that case s von victorious Slavery
Avould Pave found profit in the speedy par-
don of those who had been among its bravest
foes.

U m'Nf:".s perfidy in the highest place of
tow Government, accidently tilled by 1110
Who adds cruelty to ingratitude, and for2, -Ives
the guilty its he proscribes the innocent, has
timulated the almost extinguished revenge

of the beaten conspirators: and now the
rebels, Who otrered to yield ev Ur:. thingto save
their own lives, are seeking to consign us to
bloody graves.

Where we expected a benefactor we find
a persecutor. Having lost our champion,
return to you, who can make Presidents and
punish traitors.

Our last hope, under God, is in the unity
and dimness of the States that elected A brut-
ham Lincoln and defeated Jefferson Davis.

The cwt statement, of our ease is the ap-
palling, yet unconscious conies-ion of An-
drew Johnson, who in savage hatred of his
own rl,,rd, prochihns
four milliens traitorwith the power to
impoverish uund degrade eight tnilli•dts of
loyal 111On.

•our wrongs hear alike upon ell races, and
car tyrants, uncheoked by you, will award
the ,:inti• fate to white and black.

Wei can remain cis we are only as inferiors
and victims:.

Wennty fly fro n our homes; but weshould
fear to trust our fate with those wh;:. Idler
d:qmuta ing an defeating treason, refused
to right those ho had braVOly assisted n 1
in the good work

I'lll we are wholly rescued there is neither
peace for you our prosperity for us.

We can not better define it cure our
wrong, and our want.: than by declaring
that, since Andrew Johnson adiliabal with
his candy slanderers and our constant c.ne-

' rules, his halid has been laid heavily upon
(Ivory earnest loyalist :n tho South. History,
the just judgment of the Present, and the
certain confirmation ,:f the Future, invite
and command us to,,Ocsoluire--

That, after ia•jecting his - own remc'dies for
restoring the Union, he has resorted to the
weapons of traitor, t4I brill,,` and !Witt down
patriots.

That, after declaring that none but the
loyal should govern the leconstructed South,
he has practiced upon tau maxim that none
hut traitor- -hall rule.

That, while in the North he line removed
conscientious-, men from ;Once and filled
many or the vacancies with the sympathiAs
ers 1f treason, in the South ho has removed
the proved and trusted patriot find s.deetusl
the equally proved and csunvicted traitor.

That, Cater brav'e men who !oil fought for
toe old flag ;wen tiominansl no: pol i
tions, their names hatebeen recalled :cal
avowed rebels substituted.

That, every ori-i nal Unionist ill the South
1 who stands list t, Andrew Johns,:n 5 coven-

, ants from IM' to lihno hats ised.
Ttha hoc, —rropt—i

orniring prendunis for (It'll:UW..4
,Ll,d by openly d

observance or the oath ltgnilnsL Treason,
That, while refusing to punish ono sin,2,ici

conspicuous ;raitor, though le:us:olds had
; earned the penalty of :loath, more than a
I

Lo ~; otisand if 110Vilt,1 Union cititph: h,vo
been murdered in coal Ho al some the sur-

f render of Lee, and in 111/ Ca,' huic their as-
snstiins been ti judgment.

That he has pardoned some of the iv, rst of
the rebel criminals, North un l South. in-
cluding. some who have taken human life
under circumstances of unparalleled atr .ci-
ty.

That, while denouncing' lind fettering the
operation of the Freedmen' -i Moreau, he, with
a full knowledge of the falsehood, has charged
that the black Men are lazy and rebellious,
and has concealed the fact that !core whites
than blacks have been protected and fed by
that noble organization and that, while
declaring that it Was corruptly managed and
expensive to the Government, he has con-
nived at a system of profligacy in the use of
the public patronage an d public money
Wholly without parallel, save when the trai-
tors bankrupted the ,Treasury, and sought to
disorganize and scatter the army yl, the
navy, only to make it more easy to capture
and destroy the Government.

That, while declaring against the injustice
of leaving eleven States unrepresented, ho
has refused to authorize the liberal plan
of Congress, simply because it recognizes
the loyal majority, and refuses to perpetuate
the traitor minority.

That in every State south of Mason and
Dixon's line, his "policy " has wrought the
moult deplorable consequences, social, moral
and political.

It has emboldened returned rebels to
threaten civil we- in Maryland, Missouri,
West Virginia and Tennessee, unless the
patriots who saved and sealed these States to
the old flag surrender before their arrogant
demands.

It has corrupted high State officials, elect-
ed by Union men, and sworn to enforce the
laws against returned rebels, and made them
the more instruments of the authors of the
rebellion.

%It has encouraged a new alienation be-
tween the sections, and by impending emi-
gration to the South, has erected formidable
barriers, against free and friendly intercourse
with out countrymen in the North and the
West

It has allowed the rebel soldiery to perse-
cute the teachers of the colored schools, and
to.biarn the churches in which the:freedmenhave worshipped the living God.

That a system so barbarous should have
culminated in the frightful riot at Memphis,
and the still more appalling massacre at
New Orleans; was'as natural as that a bloo .y
war should flow from the teachings of John
C. Calhoun and Jeffersen Davis.

Andrew Johnson is responsible for all
Mei() unspeakable crimes and cruelties. As
ho provoked, so he justifies and applauds
them.

Sending his ngonts turd emissaries into
this refinodend .patriotie metropolis, to insistupon making iris reckless policy a test uponChrktian people, 11w:forgot that the. pro-
tection extended to thgt4th of August Coil-
vention in Philadelphia was not only denied
to the free people of blew Orleans, on thy8121th'if,Taly; when they aSsombled to discuss
hoW best to protect themselves, but denied
amidst the- slaughter of hundreds of inno.,

. dent mon.
No.page.in -the record:of his. recent 'out-rages upon human justice and donstitiitionallaw is more revolting than that which con-

victs him of refusing to arrest the prepara-
,tions for that savage carnival, and not only
ofrefusing to punish its anthors,hut of toil-ingito throwllle guilty 'responsibility .upon
the lineffendirig and innocent freedmen.

The infatuated tyrant that stood ready to,
crush his Own, people in Tennessee whenthey were struggling to maintiiiii a govern-merit erected by himself against' his andtheir: traiter persecutors, :was_even..morn:aeger to illustrate his _savage policy byielOthing-rwith- the:most -dospetio,powor-the-
irurnitent. and revengeful ;rebels -of Now

'Notwithsitinding -this heartless dosertion,
and cruel-persecution: by Andrew Johnson,,in,the,,States of !Missouri,•,Kentuelry, Ten-nesseo,- West yikinia,'Marylaud and Dols-

;ink t if

ME

ware, democratic republican principles,2
principles *hi6ll the fathers of the Republic
designed for all America—are now nicking •
determined battle with tho oligarchical ene-
mies of free constitutional governments; and
by the blessing of, Gqd these States will soon
range themselvekin''line with the former
free States, end' illustrate the wisdom and
beneteceneeellVie great charter of American
liberty by :till* ineretuing population,
wealth and r;rusp'erity.

In the ren -faining ten Stites--the seeds of'
oligarchy planted in the Constitution by its
slavery features have grown to be a monster
power. Recognition thus ling from the
reluctant framers of that ~.;Teat instrument,
enabled these States to iift:pn,di thumsolves
behind , the perverted Cliktiini.; of States
rights, and sheltered by it 'claim of constitu-
tional obligation to maipi,lin slavery in the
States, to present to the. A ;aerie/in (lovern-

ment the alternatives of oligarchy with sla-
very, or democratic repuldi,lol governments
without slavery.

A forbearing Government, bowing to a
supposed constitutional lieli‘st, acquiesced in
the former alternative.

•Tlic hand of the. Government was stayed
for eighty years. 'nip ilf c-in-li-
tutional liberty languished for want of Gov-
ia-ninental support. (Riga-city juaturl-1 its
power with subtle design I•-tori'..17r
eighty years, is replete with WIpnrallelol
iiinjuries and 11,ST1Yrati,“1 It developed
only the agricultural localitios -geograph
ically distinct from the !Maw fr)ealitiiith
and less than one third the whole--with Al'
rionn slaves. It lurid heir mil iet, of human
beings as chailirs, yet, made thii.n the basis
o;' unjust r(. 111,,Qn power rt IP them-
selves in F, doral and tilde Gov,rnments to
maintain their enslavermint.

It collided millions of free white laborers
from tint -richest agricult oral lands of the
worid. 1, %,re1,1 Lillian to remain, inactive
and unproductive, nn the. tnin-ral. mallufitet-
kni.lll:.; and 11111111,T -co•MilriSil*tWo
think whop c n.,u11 in=,ln+tro

be-
cau,e thole localiti es were agriculturally too
pool for slave c,mderuncd them to
agriculture, on this unagrieultural territory,
find consigned them to unwillinL, igniiratiee
at a-poverty-I,y denying capital anil st rang-
hng enterprise.

It repelled the capital, energy, will Buil
skill of the free States, from the tree labor
localities, by unmitigated intiiliirence tool
prostiription guarding: tho approach,:
to their ,lave doman ag.dn-t ilemooracy.

Statute books qr aimed under despotic- law)
against unlawful and instiiiseetainary
blips; aimed at the gum-an-
teen or the right to 1,.•,,,••,16. '' ;alto and
petition for rodeo-, of

it pro, crihed true W•moci ic li terature 15
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They io ,t, African ,hiVI•72 h" 71-/Me only.
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Evcry 1,111
prom.-Q-11114 MEM

1“ the atd;tion
trlylrh4 t • .1 I • hkl ,lt• hy

t', in.;ain-t pi
kn‘v that ~r —•,, ilndc will

lilt h.pli Tlnky
jokAn,•,, Ito fait ,r n 1,, )44;,,,,1 -.w„rd
.54.44)14) in tile 42-ro).t 1.4 4. 44:44tionury- drama.
l'roseriptivo puldie 114)141-) high
carnival, and, profiting by the cxaniplo
the Presidential pilgrim, hreatiths °ill throat -

(Ming:, and slatigliter ayuin,t ley pity, ignores
and denounces all legal re-tritints, as-
sails with tire tffligoo of nialh_,,na,,t slander
the conztiudit Y -chosen representatives
of thy people,

'to Still Ow voice of liberty—danqurous
alone 14) tyrants--midnight emifinz,ratiolis,
Its.sassinations and murders ill open (lay, arc
called to tin it aid. A reign of terror through
all these ten Mato, makes loyaltes ~tend
bona in the proienee of treas o n, or whisper in
hilted breath. Strong men lie,itate openly
to speak for libotty, anti decline to attend a
convention at Pltilad,4lpltilL for fear of de-
struction.

But all Southern men are not yet awed
into submission to treason ; and we have
assembled from 1111 theso States, determined
that liberty, when enthingorod, shall find a
mouth-piece, and that "the Government of
the people by the people, for the 1150ple, shall
not perish from the earth." We aro hero to
consult together how bust, to provide fur a
Union of truly Republican States; to sock
to rolutne thirty-six stars on the old flag.
We aro hero to see that tenor these Starsvaro
not /payee bodie,e, paling their ineffectual
fires beneath the gloom and darkness of
oligarchical tyranny and oppression. We
wish them to be brilliant stars ; emblems of
constitutional liberty ; glittering orbs, spark-
ling with the life-giving principles of the
model Republic I—fitting adornments of the
glorious banner of freedom !

Our last and only hope is in the unity and
fortitude of the loyal people of America in
the support and vindication of the Thirty-
ninth Congress, and in the election of a con-trolling Union majority in t lid succeeding or
Fortieth Congress.

While the new article amending the Na-
tional Constitution offers the most liberal
conditions to the authors of the rebellion,
and does not como up to the measure of our
expeßations, we believe its ratification would
be the cc mmencement of it complete and last-
ing pron., etien to all our people ; and there-
fore we hecopt it as the best present remedy,
and appeal to our brothers and friends in the
North an&the West to make it their watch-
word in the coining election.

The tokens are auspicious of overwhelm-
ing success. However little the verdict of
the ballot-box may effect the reckless num
in the Presidential chair, we cannot, doubt
that the traitors and sympatlii::ers ho hits en-
couraged will recognize that verdict as the
surest indication that the mighty power
which crushed the rebellion is still aliveiand that those who attempt to oppose or de-
fy it will do so at the risk of their own de-
struction.

Our confidence in the overruling Provi-
dence of God prompts theprediCtion and in-
tensifies the belief that when this warning is
sufficiently taught to these misguided and
reckless men, the liberated millions of the
rebellious South will be proffered those
rights and franchises which maybe necessary
to adjust and settle this mighty controversy-in the spirit of the-most enlarged and Chris-
tian philanthropy,

GEo. W. P-i1i0n4.1., of Texas, Chairman.
H. o.<)-3.IDNEY, of Alississippi„
JouN 11:ATKrialoN, of West Virgiuin. ,
TuomAs W. Cor,Escore,,Kontuoky.
JOIIN A. Attbituonm, of Delaware.
A. W. IlAwicirts, of Tennessee.
SAMUEL KNOX, of Missouri.

• WERVIIT It. Fish, of Louisiana.
ALILro.x J. SAPFOLD v.of Alabama:-
PHILIP 1011,A811R, of Florida.
D.--1?4-Goom.mc,- of North - Carolina. -
D. C. FORNrk, of District. of Columbia.JOUN A. J; orllaryland.
t*. W. Asuuuus, of Georgia.

BAOLUTIONS: •
1310V, A. J. Hamilton, of Texas, Mr, -Clittirnian, tho

Totals

Committee on Resolutions beg leave to satbmit their
report.

The report being forwarded to the Secretary ho read
'the following: L

The CommitteAn'Resolutions bog leave to submit
thefollowingrosolfit f ions, embodying the views of th e
majority of the confinittee which do not contain all the
views and priniftples of the majority aline committee,
but who, in ti generous spirit, have unite In subinitting
this report [Applause.]

/W./red, That the loyal people of the South cordially
unite with thin, people of the North in thanksgiving to
Almigty Clod, through whose will a rebellion unparal-
leled for its causehissness, its cruelty and Its criminality
has been overruled to the vindication of the impeeniary
of the Federal Constatilltin over ON cry Slats luel Terri-
tory of the Republic.

//csoiretf, That WO demand 11,1W,101 WO have demand-
ed IA 101 since the cessation of hostilittes,, the
restoration of the SilliOB inn Which We live to their old
relations with the Union, on the simplest and fewest
conditions consistent with the protection of oar lives,
property and political rights, note in jeopardy from the
unquenchedenmity of rebels lately in arms.

nesotecti, That the unhappy policy pursued by
Andrew Johnson, President of the Unit4,l States, Is, hi
its alerts upon the loyal people of tine South, unjust,
oppressive and intolerable; and accordingly, however
Ardently we desire to Hoo oar respective States nines
more represented ill the Congress of the nation, we
would deploretheir restoration sit tin huolequate con-
ditions I,erscrilied by the President, as touching ant to

!Hile, bill only to magnify the perils and sorrows of

1ie,0h.,1, That with prillo in tho patriot loin of tho
U .116T,H, with graiRosh, fur th,o h•arli,s and vorriistmlit
so ppnrt. thy have given to the cams° of loyalty, 4-I;htt
thcir ,•tr..14 to rontor, tito Sin'tem in theft: forthor
con liti n ILA St Kt,. ill lb,. Atoorh nu I:nion,,NVO will
HUM by thr yogi t iunet In 6 ill t loon, and tow all monita

with n pro, viol mid lawful ours” to
111,, ratification of Its, 01111•11,11noutt, to th,, Cot,,,tittalott
of hlo, 1/11ittal propost ,,l by do, (~,tl,4l,:ati, ut
aK riaa•lit rogrot that lhr C,,,,gret,,, 11l ISO
u..i.,111, 11,1 ~,,I. pun Ho II law fit the gi,•atvr so, urlly
of 11;3 pooillu iu tio. nut 3,t :ohnitttsti to
.u•proHontation.

fet,,o/roi, Thet. thepolitical 'tomer of the ttovernntept
f the I tot., .t,. th.•n ttai•lt.tit 0 of pltl,lW3l)/Zlirg

in, by its Ootettilution, confided to the poPnbu• or laW
Illalillig ,101,1111111,11( ..r

le• solved , Thal the poitical status ol the Flat,•+ latoly
iu liebellion t•, the Init.,) Staten Government, ate( tin
rights i t the peopl,• States, are 'milt teal .ineationa
athl tire tln•rolore 'early Nvithits the control of l'ongrtatA
to Ih,• ext fusion ot the nett pendent artion of ;thy and
noer3. other derartnkoul or thr (~,,orum..L.

Thai there in Ito right, polittcal, legal, or
ftllNtilllli..lllll,ill any State to lit, o I o or wlthdraw hone
lh.• U tilon that they may, by wicked and ananthorized
resolation,,suit 10re,,, never tho tadatetni which th,•y
have rotstaintsl to the Uni..ll; At 10'11 tII.'Y it,. ,11. and
at,1111141 the all itll.li. of 11111,1 k 011,111114 :LI star with tho
thatogl 51,1,1.1, 11, 1 n•xldv, t th,:lnael„•,+ (II all the rltlea
mei priuriph•s Intereational law and the laws 'winch
ere nPl'ikal.lo to 1,1,1114,0M5, M. 1,11,11114 tt,

Th.rt o ale unalter.Lbly in fAv.,r of lire
Union of the Mutes, an l earnestly desire the legal toil
opeedy l'estorat ion of all the States to their urine
plaros In the Union arid the ostaldishinont in each of
thou[ of Infinera•.:of laittiotisin and ju,tire hp which
1110 wholo nation shall la, combined to carry forward
triumphantly the pritolple4 of Ireedkun and progreqs ,
until all men of all rnvos shall everywhere beneath tlio
[lag of our country have accorded to [ham freely all
that [belt virtues, intelligenc", industry patriot,ta and
etion.ry 1113 y ontttle them to at ISM.

liver,ll,/, 'Holt the organization of [lto unreprvsent-
cd to I n Stat.' V..iverTuriontm, not har-
ing 1.1 011 not logitiotati. govorn-

That ,‘,11..0111ge hav,
(ht. local 1111,1.. t the roof of
tint, 11,,,,t1 112111 in elli, II t h.. I,,,clanttl .11

um. i 11.1111,1 an animating
tome ill it tlio 1.: 11.1.,
tt litt•li 111.1.1, Mi. 1. ..1,1141.1E1,1 ~r

in. ".11:111 Ih•c•,•111,• (Ili. 0.)1,01.-Niulli-o1 re. ittoitritotiAif, 111 it ti with 1.qt.1.•1. th.
nimmoy it Ito patriot mt.
rMht natmo ot tlo. 1.1,u hr

1 1l lit. AM Anon
ar.. 111 lite, of nnivomal

1 1, :111 ,111(1 110.11,pont, sympittli Guthlll.,
all ...mill los in tlimr

:mil imoitunt right of all 1,111
• mitt,' for . i11... hat actor ul lio nt
lin L I c loci] lit Inr

11,11;:_ ,fU unl it a, IA
IL" 1111 11 ah,. 1•4,1,• Ulr 11,./,.111:+,.1

111 t1".111.4 111,11.141•;,, /.1,1.••11,),./fier• 1 (l.• 1‘..r1,1 low 111 ; 1111.1
r1.;,,:v.:1;1,11 ' 1,,II II I.' —1.1,, und
tn.. I HQ .111.1 11,..

C1,,. 6.1 ,11.;. 1 Illoy loq 111,
11,, 1n..1 ~•vv 111 .I.‘llll 111 1,14110411111W, ICI 1
'IN 111 •.•I 11,11,,. 11101 1!I
I 111 11,11% 111. C.

4: .1, ,1 1•1t.);i•II 1•• N • th, !••• ••1•1. of IV.I-1.1i1,1••ii •
1•• 1,1 •I.! 111,, , 1 , 1,1,111 111 1 111, 11 11+ 111t1 1,11-111111, .11 4,1.1.1/11111,11 114,10, , Nlll'

111,11) 11vig1,1-14 11. 1)11• 14, 111111
1-1,11 a:,ll't,w;

r”- f ~r Ll, ~.unary 1,11111 ,41 11111 1. 111,111 I,lll'lll di•••i•ly vilgritven tint
‘•

a 0 r,otintij Matters.
Bother, c' 0 1 Arch Street?

i?c;•lin 7...phyrc,
.(,,,phyrs oot., oiler great in-

t. the Trti,lo. Road their adv.
in thi. Liu°. 0

131s:: BALL CON VENTft)N.—Thero is
;L Stat., (~q1V,.1111,•11 fi:tll CluLs,

L(.1.1 :It Hurl the 27th inSthilt. All
tl.l, State urr invit , d to solid two

Th”. A mat ,lll., mir t”wri, hne
..10,1,1 ('. (;:z.‘IIANI/Lzi ,l A. 1(.. RII KEN'
t t tli •:•1

\1(1.:•“,1; \RI CLI;II. A. lar4c
nn I t tn,otinut the Cwar.y Club

M.1,1 r'aturday evoninLt in
\vilic•ll t n< !Rh]re ,-Oti I,y Col.

II C. to: Ifarri:dirg, and Lc ,tur
t.,wminen Gon. I:

1.. L. fi i i,. 'rho rvvi.wt•tl
~r 111,1

ti;, it, ce,,lty r ,t. victory
tlio totning. campaiLtn. ACter two lumrA

entertainment ( ,f the large uudietiec, the
1111 , tir,i i1di..111111.1.1 with throe roming clmors
for ,tur cantlidate —Gen. neary.

;;( nee, Iluntingtlon county
will ILMlri‘s, (Ito chili tO r inurro‘v even
)11.. fi'T is ‘,114. g ,I our most t'll;‘ ,•tiv‘.2 cant

rtti.411, 1.5, nn l Wt) iii 2 1. 1.111 11•51150

Wm. Prxx L1,0171., (1 IMS ,I3ItENN lea's
Revenue collector for this aletrir t, relieves
Lust liAt•Fm tS to-Morrow. Mr. KAnF-
51As and his deputy for this county, Mr. lir.

TIIONIAS, have administered the duties of
collecting the U. S. revenue for this district
ever since the law wilt into operation, and,
we believe, with entire satisfaction to every
hone,t, tax-payer in the district. When the
law first became operative its crudities
were many, and in many respects it operuilslL
oppressively and unfairly, but the Mlerlor,and his assistant executed its provisions in
Such is liberal and intelligent manner as to
rob it of most of its objectionable features
and lesson its burdens very considerably.—
We Inive the authority of n gentlemen in
Washington, whose flicial duty it has been
for some time past, to audit collectors' ac-
counts, for saying that Lzvt KAUFMAN•S
record in Washington for promptness, accu-
racy and neatness, is second to none in the
country` And this man is removed because
ho refuses to-bow his neck at the mandate of
n besotted traitor, whose " policy " consists
in the proscription and murder of Union
111011.

I3Asl BALL.—Belew we give the
score of a match game Otween the Amateur
Club of our town and the Charter Oak of
Nowville. It will be seen that the Amateur
was successful beating their opponents fif-
teen runs.

Charter Oak (Nowvillo )
O.Witilorow ii 1 7Ovorii 3 Gearily 11) 3 5Elliott 25 3 5

Devkard MI 5 4
Lewis so 3 5Eby of 2 3
Ilyors rf 1 4
Cloudy If . 6 2

kinatour (Carliglo,)

EMI

rrpiillger lb
'Cop(' if
Oroham 1)
Gorged
!tone lb
Elitismha
Hastings rf
Adair ()-

Johnsonof

O. Ft
2
2 6
6 5
3 7
1 10
4 0
3 6
3 5
4 5

-1-27 50ME
Rouo 'undo each Inning,,

l'lmitkr,o tat end 3d 4th sth Oth 7th Bth Dth Total,Charter Oak' 4 4 ,11 t 13 5 1 0 2 44Amateur 6 .1 .p 6 110' 16 5 9._ 66Homo lions, Ih»to 1,Hupp 1.
Fly Catches, Athateur 5, CharterOat 7. ,Umpire, Alfred M. Rhoads Valley Club Nowville.Seerora, Ileosre. Shaliespear & Stool..nolo el game -4 hours and 10minutes.
THE BALL NUISANCE.—Since the ad-

vent of the Base Ball.furore the practice of
playing upon the streets has become Such an
egregious nuisance that the boroughauthor-
ities have been compelled to take some ac-tion to protect our eitizenstrom the dangersconsequent upon the promiscuous prainice of
this heroic spo`rii. - Ono cannot go upon thestreet now-a-days without, his cars being as-sailed with shouts of "two strikes" "out onfoul," or his body bein placed hi mental perilfrom the eiyatic••ball. Of coarse nobody ob-
jeatilo the game as practiced by ho organ-
ized Mins, whose stated games titian groundsselected for th..purpese,. hsvo afforded so
much salutory recreation to the* partiCipa-.fors in the games and so much": oatertain-meat to our peoplo generally. It


